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MUSTERING OF IH GERMANS DELVERNIlillON IS THAT

TROOPS PROCEEDS FRONT ATTACK
rv ?mm WILL ATTACK

AMERICANS AS THREATENED

Mexican Cabinet Is Said to be Urgent and Even Defiant in Its Attitude

and Would Even Demand the Immediate Withdrawal of All United

States Forces From Mexico General Carranza's Reply is Anxiously

Awaited in Washington To Supress Troop Movement News.
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Pl uto hy American I'resH AsKoeUillon.
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Washington. June .'to. I'ri-at- e

advices reaching Wash-

ington todat Irom reliable
sources in Mexitn City said
General Carrana and his

had determined lo stand
hy orders to General T rev inn
to attack American troops in

Mexico moving in any direction
except toward the norder, unci

that no wa was seen to avoid
a hreak with the United Slates.

(Hy Associated Press.
Washington. .June oil. A :ac! lot

if the Mexican caib.net. it is .aid. Win
urging and even deliant in its altitudt
aiid warUe,. to inclu I in the leply tc

the American request Tor a late
merit of its intentions a new !

Tor the iiriinmediate withdrawal of all
United States troops now on Mexican

The advices did not indicate w::cii
the response from General Carruna
might he expected. The last w.rd n:

the subj.-c- t in the State Department
was in a message from Special Agetit
Kodgers who said he expected tile
note to he handed him Wednesday
night.

When President Wilson ni t with
his cabinet today, just efore hav-
ing for New York to deliver an ad-

dress, the unfavorable private report
had not reached him and then were
practically no new developments in
the Mexican crisis-- to be considered.

Military preparations are being-rushe-

to completion, howevtr, tit
diplomatically there is nothing to lie
done until General ( 'arran.a's reply
is received or it becomes apparent
that he will not reply wi'hin a nas-imab-

time.
The Mexican ami assa 'or called on

Secretary (.ansing tarly today to
communicate formally the informa-
tion that his government had ordered
the release of the American troops
captured at Carrizal. A licit f talk
followed, during' which Secrttary
Lansing tot!; occasion to make it
plain that the Washington govern-
ment expected an early reply to the
note . forwarded to Mexico City last
Monday. The ambassador was im-

pressed with the fact that the State
Department was growing impatient
at the delay. 8 WAP

All members of the cabinet agree I j

sifter the meeting today that both the
situation and the policy of the United i

States were unchanged as a lesult :'
recent developments.

The release of the captured troop

First is Examined and Mustered
in and the Officers Will Take

Charged of Second

THIRD REGIMENT TO REACH
CAMP GLENN SATURDAY.

Guards About Aendv to Move
and Do Not Expect Release of

Troopers to Settle Matters.
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of Sin tli ( ai o a inn r .1 W. C

Kodtiian, spent the d iy etvc inc. tents
iind gelling qu i; !e ' s n - hope. Th.-pu- t

newcomers were Ihroiigh lb."
drills loilav, ut that part of their
t raining v begin with vi I.

row.
The release of American eivab yini'ii

ifl pr' n; i s in Mexi n In ill:' lit
pleasure to Camp Glenn. Office - X -

pressed ctinsideral !e at isfacl i n a.'
evidence of the fact thai I'arrana

willing to pu h matters to the
crisis. However, it is imt thought i!

will have very much effect on th'
presence of the troops in Mexico.
From al! intlicati' ns North ( arolnia
troops will procee as sunn as pre
pared. The quieting of the di Imbed
atmosphere after the priuiiers' if
lease may result, it ;s trough!, in
sending the State troops as :i brigade
lather than as individual un ts.

MEXICANS ROBBED
AMERICAN TROOPERS.

El Paso, Texas, June '(i. The '.'.'I

troopers of the Tenth Cavalry ami
Lem H. Spillsbury, Mormon scout,
captured by Mexicans at Carrizal
were brought to the-- international
bridge at .'1:15 o'clock th s afternoon
General Bell was waiting with a writ-

ten receipt for their delivery. T c

actual transfer was at :i:Hi, when
(leneral Bell's receipt passed into
Mexican hands.

TJiree of the negro trooper-- ; di --

claretl they were certain that several
of the American wounded ! ft on the
field of battle at Carrizal sa. sequcii'-l- y

were killed by the Mexicans.
The men making these statements

were Archie Jones. William D. Gi'-so-

and Luther Alexander. They said
they had been robbed of ninn y nr.

valuables.

STEPS TAKEN TO AVOID
TROOP TRAIN CONGESTION.

San Antonio, June 20 Ofieers of
the quartermaster's department were
in communication today with off.-i- a!

of the different railways c.inct .ning
the movement to ' under stations :

'

ger of congestion will bt-- c une great"r
and railway officials are s.udying the
movement of troop trains

Reports to G. n. Funst n today
from border commanders cont iine
shots being exchanged y sentries a'
Nogales last night.

Blorkaders Captured.
Mount Airy, June 28. Deputy Co-

llector C H. Haynes antl a posse of
men early this morning raptured an
illicit still about 10 miles from Mount
Airy, three miles beyond the Virginia
line. James A. McCraw and Wihy
Vernon, caught operating the distil- -

lery, were arrested. Both men eave
bond for their appearance in Hills- -

ville, Va., on July 5.

Do you guarantee these bathing
suits?" asked the Summer Girl. "Yes.

suits are made from the most shrink-abl- e

material in the market."

Reduce Their Pressure Along the
East Bank of the Meuse and

Consecrate Elsewhere.

ARTILLERY ENGAGEMENTS
CONTINUE BRITISH FRONT

Russian Forces Strucarliny With
"Turks on Persian Front Are

Forced to Withdraw,

(Hy Associated Press.)

British officers' casualties up to

June 1st were 'JT.'.MWi anil the number
killed H,f.7.

Reducing their pressure along the

east bank of the Meuse. north of Vet

dun, the Germans last night attacked
tin the westerly sitle of the stream on

a wide front exten lint? from me

Avoueourt wood on tlie extreni"
French left to a point east of h'll Ml.
a.' out two miles north.nst of the

wootl.

Paris today announced that
the German troops had succeeded in

carrying positions east of hill 304 n

spirited counter attack alternately
drove them out. Liquid fire was us-

ed freely by the Germans in their
on the principal French posi inn.

Engagements chiefly (between the
opposing artillery forces and patrol
detachments continue along th

British front and large sectors of the
French line south of Argonne. The

Germans are displaying more activ-

ity in these operations, apparently
endeavoring to wrest the in'tiativst
from the Franco-Britis- h forces.

The Russian forces, which have

been struggling with the Turks on

tSe Persian frontier of Messapo-tami- a

northeast of BagJtlad, have been de-

feated in an attack on the Turkish
positions anil compelled to withdra--

toward the southeast, according to
Conrrtantinople.

REJECTIONS ARE MANY.

On Account of Physical Imperfection
Many Soldiers Boys Are Sent
Home.
Camp Glenn, Morehead City, Juno

20. A total of IW5 rejected men for
physical disability were shipped back

to their proper homes totTay. Of these
t 12 were from the regiments proper,
19 were from the field hospital an. I

four from the ambulance company.
The rejections in companies A, B,

C, D, I, and M have already bten
sent.

Today's examinations leave In

Company E only 55 out of 80, in Com-

pany K, 43 put of 5, Company L,

91 out of 135.

Tomorrow will 'be examined1 the
first field staff and hand and Com-

panies II and F. That will complete
this regiment.

The regiment proper, only 833 out
of the original 1,145; in the field hos-

pital. 53 out of original 72 and am-

bulance company 75 our. of original
79.

POLICE CHANCE TOMORROW.

Mr. J. II. Mingus Goes on Force As
Patrolman and Captain Changes to
Sergeant.
The changes in the present police

force, as a result of the election and
orders by the board of aldermen at
their regular meeting, go into effect
tomorrow, July 1st. Mr. J. H. Min- -

gus will be a new face on the force of
patrolmen, while Messrs. Jordan, Shu- -

ping ontl I.entz will end their terms
as police offices. The office known

as captain which is held by Mr. B.

Frank Cauble, will he eafter be term-

ed sergeant, and it will be Sergeant
Cauble instead of Captain Cauble in

the 'future. .

The new uniforms recently ordered
will not be here for some days and
the men will not be able to don them
when the change is made tomorrow.

WHITE OAK TOMORROW.

Spencer Will Engage the Splendid
Mill Team From Greensboro on Lo-

ral Diamond Saturday Afternoon.
There will be another food.bas

ball game at Spencer tomorrow af-

ternoon when tiio Whito Oak team
from Greensboro comes over to meet
the Spencer 'Railroader. The ffaow
will bo called at 4:15 and spirited
contest is expected. White Oak's
lineup is composed of soma An play-

ers and s large crowd should wit--
neao tho gm.

Many a man has bus left because
his watch wasn't right
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.t delay wool. mean ad- -

e V. th, Al i iran fore., - .ih.ch
a zinnia' .i.lv.m- -

'iii' Mi

ihl- - 11:1-1,- there s - in pa
'pectedtier. shown t' an might I

in official circles ovir the d; laved re-

ply of Carranza. N'.i indication is
civen when th s reply is e.per:e No

word a- - to when i: would be d.spatch- -

had reach-t- Washington early to-

day.
There were unofficial intimations

that the communication would re-

affirm the Mexican ill's in-

tention to attack il.e American trooiis
in Mexico moving in any d rection
other than toward t e bold r.

I'' the language not hostile, ho.v-eve- r.

the way may be left open for
fuither iii plmoa' ic discussion of the
ti!estion.

The American government has for-

ward- d to General Carranza another
communication ill trig attention to
the numerous report-America- of sezure of

property local uffi'-ials-

,In most cases the ce fisc-itin- occur-a- n

red after the Ameii owners had
fl I f torn t lie country.

Suppress Movement of Troops.
Wash ngloii, June '!().

Baker announced today that ord.rs
had been sent to all ''epar'.ment army
commanders to suppress all nev's
concerning troop movements.

JHCII VET TO SLTTLK.

( nited States Waiting for a Full Re- -

ply to the Washington Note.
Washington, June 'Jib- - The Wash-

ington Government still uwaited to-

night full compl ance with its
by the tie facto authorities of

Mexico. Release today by Genreal
Carranza's order of the Amtrican
prisoners taken at Carrizal has avert-
ed the probability of immediate retal-

iatory steps. It is possible that it has
also helped to pave the way toward
an attempt at peace setKement of the
whole bonier situation. High officials
made it very clear, however, that the
vital point at issue, the future atti-

tude of Mexican forces toward Amtri-

can troops in northern Mexico en-- :

gagetl in guading the border and pur-

suing ibandits who raided American
territory remains to be settltd

An I'nusual Course.
The State Department had no ad

vices tonight as to when a diplomatic

vino uirecung mat American troops
De attacKea w tney moved in any
direction in Mexico except toward the
border. Officials are fully prepared
for a reply of that character, despite
the fact that the prisoners at Carriza!
have been promptly surrendered on
demand. They expect, however, that

guage and continuing the' discussion ,

of the advisability of the withdrawal

(ongiessmin Kdward W. I'ou. of
the Fourth district, has been ill for
some week anil unable to attend to
his duties. Mr. I'ou is expected in

Washington totlay to resume his at
tive duties as a member of Congress.

of American troops from Mexico,

Profess Desire to Avoid Clash.
Apparently Secretary Lansing is

determined to get a clear statement
of intentions on which action ihy the
United States can be founded.

Carranza officials profess an earn-

est desire to avoid a clash, however,
and a further struggle to fix diplo-

matically responsibility for hostilities
that may come is foreshadowed.

U. S. Refuses Mediation.
Mr. Lansing made it clear totlay '

Ignacio Calderon, Minister from
that pending a formal reply

from Carranza Government to his
last note no offer of mediation would
be acceptable to the United Sta'c.

Arbitration Impossible.
The attitutle of the Government on

the question as officially outlined is

that arbitration is wholly out of the
question; the United States has noth-

ing to arbitrate. If General Carran-
za should withdraw his hostile orders.
however, and then propose that all
attempt ibe made to formulate
through mediators an agreement of
some sort for joint operations in pro- -

tecting the bonier it might receive
consideration. No plan would be ac- -

BANDITS HANGED.

Denning, N. M , June 30.
Four Villa bandits who took
part in the Columbus raid were
bunged in the county jail her
tc.dav.

RUSSIANS- - FORCE
BACK AUSTRIAN'S.

London, June 21b The Austrian
official communication received here
tonight reports that tne Austrians
have been compelled to retire from
parts of their front at Kolomea, n

East Galieia in Bukowina and south-

ward.
The statement says that mussed

Russian attacks over a front of 40

kilometers in the region east of
led to stul!orn battles antl

hand-to-han- d fighting. In this fight-

ing, after Austrian reserves had
been hastily ibrought up, the superior
forces of the Russians were repulsed,
but in the evening the Austrians were
compelled to retire on a part of the
front of Kjdomea in East Galieia and
southward.

After a terrific artillery
merit the statement atltls, bigi'iattbs
developed on the Italian fronl in

the regions of Monte San Michcle,
near San Martino and east of Ver- -

megliano. These buttles continue,
but the Italian attacks are ibeng
partly repulsed by counter-attack-

TROOP B THROUGH TONIGHT.

Other Asheville Soldiers lo Pass Here
En Route to Morehead City lo Pre-- '
pare for Border.
Another detachment or the North

C.arolina National Guard will go
through Salisbury tonight on their
way to Camp Glenn at Morehead
City to prepare for transfer to the
Mexican bonier. Those to pass here
etimpose Troop B of Asheville and
they leave the mountain city this af-

ternoon on a special train at 3:30
o'clock, being due to arrive in Salis-

bury about 8:30 or 9 o'clock. This will
make the third consignment of Ashe-

ville troops to go to Morehead City.

Wouldn't it b? fine if family jars
could only ibe used for preserving
peace?

Booth car $5.

By Cathey Buggy Co.
Afternoon.

Trotting and Pacing Purses $75.
Mule race $10 and $5.
Free for all trot or pace, road race

$10 and $5.
3 mile Motorcycle race $15 and $10.
2 mile automobile race $10 and $5.
Pnshmobile races: 1st prize $2; sec

ond prise $1; third prize 50c. '

Athletic Contest fry Community Y.
M. C. A. boys. I

Folk Dance by Chestnut Hill Play--1

JSOC ex

INF

The Committee is Getting Things Un-

der Way, Preparedness I'arude to
He Feature of the Pnratle on the
Glorious Fourth Splendid Pro-

gram Arranged.

PREPAREDNESS PARADE.
Dei 'I forget that big prepar-

edness feature of the Ith of
July parade.

Mayor Walter II. Woodson
will head the section w'th a big
U. S. Flag.

Let's fall in line behind the
minor anil make the pageant a

big success. Two hundred pa-

triotic men are ex.ected lo fall
in line.

A splendid program has been ar-

ranged for the Fourth in Salisbury.
The Glorious will bn ce;ti' rated in

most becoming form here next Tues-

day when the eagle will scream and

the paraders will parade. A most
attractive program has been arrang-
ed for the day antl the indications are
that there will ibe many visitors in

Salisbury that day
One tf the most attractive

tures of the day is the Preparedness
parade ilndng planned. The petition
is being circulated antl those who will
sign are agreeing to enter the par-

ade, the preparednt ss section and
help to swell the parade ami give
their approval to the preparedness
program of the day in America. This
feature is in charge of Mr. Charlie
Coggins and if as many as one hun
dred men sign up it wil be made a

feature of the day's parade.
Program.
Morning.

Organization making ' est appear-
ance $10 and $5.

Best decorated float $10.
Best decorated automobile or ve-

hicle $10.
Best clown make-B- p $.".

Farmer with most people on one
turnout $5.

Best decorated Fortl car by Rouzer
Garage $10 and $5.

Best devorated Chevrolet, Maxwell,
Chandler, Oakland or Cadilac car by
R. Lee Mahaley Livery. Sale and Mo-

tor Co. $10.
Best devorated Overland or Stude-bake- r

car by Thompson's Garage $10.

Best decorated Saxon $5.

ground girls. '
(Best decorated Reo $5.

By Salisbury Hardware A Furni-
ture Co.

Best decorated Paige car $5.
Best decorated Allen car $5.

'By A. J. Gemayle, Spencer, N. C.
Best decorated Jeffrey or Sripps -

ceptaWe to trje United States, how-- j the national guard. Aimy officer- -

that in any way hampered its ticipate no lifficultv in the tr
efforts to guard the lives and tation of the thousands i.f ni.-- until

property of its citizens. . they reach ronverg ng line.-- . As
thev near the border, u r,v v; --

. lan- -

ers delayed military action but has reply to its demands might be ex-n-

relieved the ciitical diplomatic pected. The Carranza Government
situation now has adopted the. unusual course of

Several reports from Special Agent complying in fact with an urgent
referring to the report or mand from a foreign government

matters did not mention .the fore it even acknowledged receipt of
Mexican note. He has had no light the note or made any statement of
to shed on the pr.ibable course Gen - 'hat it proposed to do.

eral Carranza will take. It is km-w- j Will Continue Troop Movements,
that interests in the Mexican capital, Pending a satisfactory answer to
which have been exerting every ef- - its second and more re-fo- rt

to prevent a break, are much quirement, the United States will
tinue to hurry troops to the (border

Delay of Benefit to l S.
' and to take every step necessary in

Washington, June HO. The Mexi- - preparation t i carry out its purposes
can situation stootl today vi'tuslly by force of arms,
where it was 48 houTs ago. It is ex- - j Carranza Still Obdurate,
pected that msny more of the N'a- - j Intimations have came, it is under-tion- al

Guards will be hurried to the stood, that Carranza intends to back
border and the time allowed to Gen- - up the orders issued to General Tre- -

1VING TROOP AN OVATION.

Aaheville Turning Out En Masse to
Witness Departure of Cavalrymen '

for Camp Glenn.
(By Associated Press.)

Aaheville, June 30 Troop B, Ashe-ville- 's

cavalry unit, is preparing to
entrain this afternoon for Cam")
Glenn, at Morehead City. The ova-

tion given the departing infantry-
men last week is expected to ibe re-

peated and the police are prepared
to handle the large crowd on the line
0f march from the armory to the sta- -

tion and those asembled at the sta- -

tion.

GERMAN OFFICER ACQUITTED.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, June 30. Hans Taus- -

of conspiracy to blow up the Welland
canal..

eral larranza to rectare nis intention
towards the American troops in
Mexico is growing shorter.

No time limit is set in the note
whicrt President Wilson sent demand-
ing the prisoners be released and the
attitude of the de facto government
known, but there are indications that
the administration would welcome de- - the reaffirmation of position will be cher, the former German army officer, indeed' replied the young man be-

lay for a few days more. This would made in a note free from hostile Ian- - j was acquitted here today iby a jury j hind the counter. "These bathing
permit not only tne concentration of
troops to meet the demand of actual

t


